
Happily Divorced Moms Brunch to Be Held
First Sunday of Every Month in Santa Monica

Have the Time of Your Life + Meet Like-Minded Moms
+ Enjoy Delicious Food

Happily Divorced Brunches are
sponsored by staffing agency, Recruiting
for Good who supports community
initiatives that empower like-minded
women in L.A..

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,
January 16, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Recruiting for Good a Santa Monica
socially progressive based staffing
agency delivers a personal service
helping working families, moms, and
couples who make a difference and live
in L.A.; fund fun travel.

Moms who attend sponsored Happily
Divorced Brunch enjoy delicious food,
meet like-minded moms, and learn
how to participate and save money on
Happily Divorced Travel (family vacations, women only trips, and yoga retreats).

According to Recruiting for Good, Founder Carlos Cymerman, “I created 'Happily Divorced Travel'

Join our Fun Happily
Divorced Mom Brunch, and
have the time of your life.”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun
Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

to honor my mom who is happily divorced, and to
empower women. Divorce is not the end...it's just a new
beginning. Fun travel inspires hope, joy, and a positive
outlook on life.”

How Moms Attend Happily Divorced Brunch

1. Moms live in L.A., make a difference, and love to save
money on travel.
2. Email Susan@SeetheWorldforGood.com to reserve a

spot for next fun brunch (First Sunday of every month in Santa Monica).

According to Recruiting for Good founder, Carlos Cymerman, "Join our fun Happily Divorced
Moms brunch, laugh and have the time of your life. If you need to bring your kids, just bring one
or two...they will sit in their own table...so the adults can talk freely. Are you an awesome woman
who is happily divorced, but not a mom, you are welcome to join the party...just RSVP please." 

About

Recruiting for Good is a socially progressive staffing company in Santa Monica, finding talented
professionals awesome jobs, since 1998. Companies retain us to find the best talent in
Accounting, Finance, Engineering, Information Technology, Marketing, and Sales professionals.
We help moms fund fun by rewarding referrals with savings for camp, ridesharing, and travel to
learn more visit www.RecruitingforGood.com.
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www.HappilyDivorcedTravel.com

See the World for Good is a
collaborative value driven personal
travel funding service for like-minded
couples, family, and friends who love to
make a difference, and share fun
fulfilling experiences together that
change their life. Happily Divorced
Travel is our high purpose solution for
moms who love travel well and save
money. To learn more visit
www.SeetheWorldforGood.com

Since October 2017, Recruiting for
Good has been sponsoring community
service, 'Our Moms Work,' providing
cost free career mentoring services to
learn more visit
www.OurMomsWork.org

Carlos Cymerman
Recruiting for Good
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